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CAMPWIGN TO END HOMOPHOBIA
Resource Order Form
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:

WORKSHOP AND TEACHING MATERIALS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
··Guide to Leading Introductory
\Vorkshops on Homophobia"
Written :ind edited hy mcmbc-rs of the Campaign to End Homophobia

Includes background information. techniques, and acti\ ities
so that someone with littk expi;;rience as a facilitator can
successfully lead introductory workshops on homophobia
The content fr:>euseson homophobia as a form of ()ppression
Price: Campaign members: $12 [ndividuals: $15
Organizations: $25

"'Homosexuality, Heterosexism,
and Homophobia"
Written by Ray Myers

Ddailc.d notes for a t\.Vohour pre&;ntation [ncludes lectures
notes an<lgroup exercises
Price: Campaign members: $4 !ndi,iduals: $6
Organizations: $ l 0

"Opening Doors to Understanding and
Acceptance"
Vvritten and i.:ompiled by Kathy Obear

Lesson plans for the more experienced workshop leader The
conknt focuses on the experience of being lesbian or gay and
the nan1re ot ~xuality, particularly homosexuality
Price: Campai,'Il members: $12 Individuals: $15
Organizations: $25

"Speaking Out: A Manual for Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Public Speakers"
Written by \\ am~n Blumenfdd and the Lesbian. Gay. and Bisexual Speakers
Bureau of Boston

A comprehensive and detailed manual for speakers bureaus,
in a three ring binder for ease of use Includes sections on the
dynamics of a speaking engagement. typical questions and
sample rnsponses, workshop techniques and activities, and
training speakers
Price: Campaign members: $25 Individuals: $30
Organizations: $40

"Affirming Sexual Diversity:
An
Interactive Model for AIDS Educators"
\hittcn hy Diane Benjamin and the Gay and L.csbian Community A,;tlon
CounLil of Minneapolis

Resources to help I-IlV educators integrate an understanding
of homophobia into their existing HIV education efforts

Includes information about homophobia an<lits connc:ction
to AIDS. tools for developing selfowareness. and techniques
for addressing homophobia while educating about HJV
Price:
Campaign members: $7
lndi,iduals:
$10
Organizatioris: $15

PAi'\1PHLETS
Rather than distributing pamphlets in bulk, we pmvide
single rnpies. with permission to reprint, so that users
can customize. reproduce and distribute the pamphlets
in whatever way is most effective and practical for
them The price shown is the fee for permission to
reprint The pamphlets are printed in black ink on
rec:ycled white stock for ease of photornpying or offset
printing

A1,aifa.._·
u/;;,

"Bisexuality"
A pamphlet which provides information about bisexual
identity, bisexual relationships, and bisexual politics
Price:
Campaign
members: $4
Individuals:
$5
Organizations: $ I 0

"'Homophobia in HIV Education"
A pamphlet offering guidelines for overcoming homophobia
in HIV and AIDS Education programs ..
Price: Campaign members: $4 Individuals: $5
Organizations: $ I 0

"Homophobia and Anti-semitis1!.1i,
\~
l\ilaking the Links"
~ \I ~\\a.
A pamphlet showing the historical, political and social

connections between two parallel and interconnecting
oppressions. Available in Hebrew as well as English
Price: Campaign members: $4 Individuals: $5
Organizations: $ lO

"Homophobia"
A pamphlet providing detailed information about homopho··
bia .. Answers the questions "How do you recognize homophobia in yourself and others?" "How does homophobia hurt
heterosexuals?" "What are the causes of homophobia?" and
·canhomophobia be cured?" Available in Spanish as well
as English
Price: Campaign members: $4 !ndividuals: $5
Organizations: $ I 0

(over)

:

!\fore Pamphlets
"I think I might be a lesbian ... now what
do I do'?," and "I think I might be gay ...
now what do I do'?"
Pamphlets for young people who are questioning their sexual
orientation. \\/ritten with the help of young lesbian women and
gay men. these pitmpWds are very affirmative in tone .. Includes
information on what it means to be lesbian or gay. identifying
one· s sexual orientation. telling other people. sexual activity.
and finding other lesbian women and gay men
Price: Campaign members: $ l? Individuals: $ [5
Organizations: $::>5

"The Connections Bet\\een Homophobia and Other Isms"
A pamphlet pro\·i<ling intormation ahout the rdationships
hetween oppressions and guidelines for making the
conncetions
Price: Campaign members: $4 ln<li'1duals: $5
Organizations: $10

The Campaign to End Homophobia, P..O. Box 819, Cambridge, MA 021.39,(617) 868-8280
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I Mail to: The Campaign to End Homophobia, P.O.. Box 819, Cambridge, l\1A 02139, U..S.A..
I Make checks or money orders payable to The Campaign to End Homophobia.. Prices include shipping
I and handling.

I
I
I

II Name: _______________________________

II

/ Address:____________________________

/

I City: _____________
I

State: ___

I
I

Zip Code:_________

I Please send me the following resources:

I

I

\ TRAl'\l'\G \IA'\lALS

I

A.'\D RESOl RCES

Organization

Individual

Member

Price

Price

$25 00

$15 00

Price
$12..00

$10 00

$ 6..00

$ 4..00

$25 00

$15.00

$12..00

$40.00

$30..00

$25..00

$[5.00

$\000

$ 7.00

$\0.00

$5 ..00

$4.00

\

$10..00

$5.00

$4 ..00

:

$IO 00

$ 5.00

$ 4..00

\

"Homophobia"

$l000

$5 ..00

$4 ..00

:

\

·'The Connections Bet\\een Homophobia and Other Isms"

$l000

$ 5.00

$ 4.00

I

···Ithink I might be a lesbian .now \\hat do I do'?," &
"I think I might be ga} ....no" \\hat do I do?"

$25.00

$12.00

$10..00

I
I
I
I

I
I __ ·'Guide to Leading Introductory Workshops on Homophobia'"
I
"Homosexuality. Heterosexism, and Homophobia"
I
I
··Opening Doors to lnderstanding and Acceptance"
··'Speaking Out: .\ \lanual for Gay, Lesbian, and
I
I
Bisexual Public Speakers"
II
•·'\ffir ming Sexual Dh ersity: ·\n lnteracthe ~-IodelfOr
\IDS Educators''
I
I PA.\IPHLE TS
I
·'Bisexuality"
:

"llomophobiainlUVEducation"

I

'··Homophobia and \nti-semitism:

:

\

I
I
I

\faking the Links"

CEH \Iembership
_ Benefactor: $500 _ Sponsor: $250
Use member prices ijvoujoin with this order.

Donor: $100 _ Supporter $50 _ Friend $20- $40

\

L---------------------------------------~

fotal Order $ ______

\

I
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I
I
I
I
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I
I

\
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The Campaign to End Homophobia
P.O Box 819 • Cambridge, MA 02139 • 617-868-8280
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Steering Committee: StevenJones,Baltimore, MD RayMyers,Minneapolis, MN CooperThompson,Boston, MA
PrisPrutzman,Nyack, NY AltheaSmith,Boston, MA StephanieStephens,Chicago, IL BarbaraZoloth, San Francisco, CA
Resource Coordinator: Zoe Perry,Boston, MA

The Campaignto End'Homophobia
P.O. Box819, Cambridge,Massachusetts02139 (617)868-8280

November
DearcV'

30,1992
,qJ-L--

(

Thank you for your order
of resources
from the Campaign.
This package
includes
most of your order.
If you ordered
the pamphlet
on Bisexuality
or the pamphlet
on Homophobia
and Anti-Semitism,
they are not enclosed.
Both of these
pamphlets
are not yet available,
they should
not be on
this
list
at all
but our Education
Coordinator
jumped the
gun. It will
be six to twelve
weeks before
they are
available.
I'm sorry
for any inconvenience
this
may cause.
We will
send you the pamphlet
you ordered
as soon as possible.
If
you prefer
to have a refund
and reorder
later,
please
let
us know.

Zoe Perry
Resource
Coordinator
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